A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : Pre sen ce of a bi oc he mi cal mar ker of ce reb ral in jury wo uld be of gre at bene fit in obs truc ti ve sle ep ap ne a syndro me (OSAS) to scre en for even small bra in da ma ge and to mo ni tor ef fi cacy of the rapy. The aim of this study was to eva lu a te whet her two dif fe rent pa ra meters in se rum, ne u ron-spe ci fic eno la se (NSE) and ho mocy ste i ne, can be used to de tect even subt le le vels of ce reb ral in jury in OSAS pa ti ents. M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : We stu di ed 38 pa ti ents with OSAS and 30 con trol sub jects with an ap ne a-hypop ne a in dex (AHI) less than fi ve events per ho ur. All we re eva lu a ted by full-night poly som nog raphy, and in the fol lo wing mor ning, se rum le vels of NSE and ho mocy ste i ne levels we re me a su red using stan dard tech ni qu es. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : The AHI in OSAS group was 39.2 ± 13.8 (me an ± SD) AH/h. Se rum NSE le vels we re sig ni fi cantly hig her in OSAS gro up (12.3 ± 5.0 ng/ml) than in the con trol gro up (8.2 ± 1.9 ng/ml; p< 0.01). No sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce was de tec ted between the gro ups with re gard to se rum ho mocy ste i ne le vels (14.1 ± 6.3 v 14.6 ± 4.8 μmol/L; p> 0.05). C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : Ele va ted se rum NSE le vels we re much mo re correlated with the seve rity of OSAS, whe reas ho mocy ste i ne le vels we re in nor mal ran ge in the se OSAS ca ses who were ot her wi se he althy. We believe that the re is a ne ed for mo re sen si ti ve bi oc he mi cal mar kers and met hods for de tec ting small ce reb ral in jury in pa ti ents with sle ep ap ne a syndro me.
le ep-di sor de red bre at hing com pri ses up per air way re sis tan ce syndro me, obs truc ti ve sle ep ap ne a, cen tral ap ne a and cen tral hypo ven tila ti on. Among the se di sor ders, obs truc ti ve sle ep apne a syndro me (OSAS) has be en in ves ti ga ted ex ten si vely for its as so ci a ti ons with car di o vas cu lar comp li ca ti ons and throm bo em bo lic events with con se cu ti ve isc he mic stro ke. Ce reb ral isc he mi a is one of the ma jor risks for pa ti ents with OSAS. 1 OSAS is a con di ti on cha rac te ri zed by re current dis tur ban ces of bre at hing du ring sle ep with repe ti ti ve ap ne as and hypop ne as du e to in ter mit tent nar ro wing or occ lu si on of the up per air way. The se res pi ra tory events are ac com pa ni ed by hypo xi a, aro u sals from sle ep and bursts of sympat he tic nervo us system ac ti vity that trig ger sur ges in blo od pres su re and he art ra te. 2 OSAS is al so as so ci a ted with in cre a sed pla te let ad he si ve ness, vas cu lar endot he li al dysfunc ti on and early signs of at he roscle ro sis that put pa ti ents at in cre a sed risk for vas cu lar events inc lu ding stro ke. [3] [4] [5] Re pe ti ti ve noctur nal hypo xe mi a, ne ga ti ve in trat ho ra cic pres su re, sympat he tic ac ti va ti on and aro u sals ex pe ri en ced by OSAS pa ti ents are as so ci a ted with an ac ti va ti on of a num ber of ne u ral, hu mo ral, throm bo tic, me ta bolic and inf lam ma tory mec ha nisms. In cre a sed sympat he tic ac ti vity with ele va ted pul se ra te, sharp swings of ar te ri al blo od pres su re and ce reb ral blood flow, dis tur ban ces in en dot he li al func ti on, parti cu larly of nit ric oxi de synthe ta se and en dot he lin path ways, prot hrom bo tic chan ges with in cre a sed fac tor VII clot ting ac ti vity, in cre a sed pla te let ac tiva ti on and ag gre ga ti on, in cre a sed inf lam ma ti on with ele va ted le vels of fib ri no gen, C-re ac ti ve prote in, inf lam ma tory cyto ki nes and ad he si on mo lecu les, and in cre a sed oxi da ti ve stress re la ted to in ter mit tent hypo xi a and nor mo xi a are pos sib le pat hoph ysi o lo gi cal mec ha nisms lin king OSAS with stro ke. 6, 7 They all may be res pon sib le for on set or ra pid prog res si on of stro ke du ring sle ep in the pati ents with OSAS.
The evi den ce that OSAS might re sult in cel lular da ma ge in the cen tral ner vo us system is no teworthy. The da ma ge is not se en uni ver sally and may be subc li ni cal, re ma i ning un de tec ted for a long ti me be fo re symptoms ma ni fest. The ana tomi cal and func ti o nal ex tend of stro ke can be re adily de ter mi ned thro ugh cli ni cal exa mi na ti on and ra di o lo gi cal ima ging tech ni qu es, but ma jo rity of the bra in is in tel lec tu ally si lent and the re are in herent dif fi cul ti es with the de tec ti on of mo re subt le forms of ce reb ral in jury.
In re cent ye ars, se ve ral tech ni qu es ha ve be en de ve lo ped to me a su re le vels of va ri o us bi oc he mical mar kers to eva lu a te ne u ro nal in jury such as neu ron-spe ci fic eno la se (NSE), cre a ti ne ki na se BB, mye lin ba sic pro te in, gli al fib ril lary aci dic pro te in, in ter le u kin-6, trans for ming fac tor-ß, and S-100ß pro te in. 8 Bra in cells con ta in a num ber of glycoly tic enz yme eno la ses, and NSE cons ti tu tes 75% of to tal eno la se su bu nits. It is pre do mi nantly fo und in neu rons whe re it is lo ca ted in the cytop lasm and at low con cen tra ti ons in ne u ro en doc ri ne cells. Se rum le vels in cre a se fol lo wing he ad in jury, in farc ti on, syste mic ano xi a and va ri o us ot her in sults to cen tral ner vo us system. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Sin ce the pi o ne e ring ob ser va ti on of McCully 14 in in fants with in born er rors of me ta bo lism, lin king ele va ted le vels of the non-pro te in, sul fur-conta i ning ami no acid ho mocy ste i ne in the plas ma with vas cu lar di se a ses, many cli ni cal and epi de mio lo gic stu di es ha ve shown a cle ar cor re la ti on betwe en mildly ele va ted to tal blo od ho mocy ste i ne con cen tra ti ons and pre ma tu re co ro nary ar tery di se a se, pe rip he ral ar tery di se a ses, stro ke, or ve no us throm bo sis. When strong as so ci a ti ons among OSAS, car di o vas cu lar mor bi dity, and ho mocy ste ine le vels are considered, it might be pos sib le to link ce reb ro vas cu lar events with se rum ho mocy ste i ne le vel in pa ti ents with OSAS.
Therefore, it wo uld be use ful to ha ve so me rapid and simp le blo od tests that co uld in di ca te brain da ma ge in OSAS pa ti ents, in or der to es tab lish the di ag no sis and prog no sis, and to gu i de the the ra pe u tic pro ce du res. The aim of this study was to eva lu a te whet her two dif fe rent pa ra me ters in serum, NSE as a bi oc he mi cal mar ker of ce reb ral injury, and ho mocy ste i ne as a se ro lo gic mar ker of in cre a sed ce reb ro vas cu lar risk, could be used to detect even subt le le vels of ce reb ral in jury in OSAS pa ti ents wit ho ut a pre vi o us his tory of ne u ro lo gi cal ce reb ro vas cu lar event and with nor mal ne u ro lo gical exa mi na ti on.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
Cli ni cal and la bo ra tory eva lu a ti ons we re con ducted in 68 par ti ci pants who we re re fer red to the sleep la bo ra tory for an as sess ment of OSAS. No ne of the pa ti ents had a de fi ni te his tory of pre vi o us ne uro lo gi cal events, hyper ten si on and/or car di ac or perip he ral vas cu lar di se a ses. Pa ti ents who par ti ci pa ted in the study un der went a de ta i led cardi ac and ne u ro lo gi cal exa mi na ti on. Pa ti ents with a pre vi o usly do cu men ted or cli ni cally evident bra in in farc ti on, he morr ha ge, he ad tra u ma, cen tral nervo us system (CNS) in fec ti on wit hin six months befo re ad mis si on or with a CNS tu mor we re exc lu ded from the study. Hyper ten si ve pa ti ents and/or pa tients with risk fac tors for car di o vas cu lar di se a se such as high to tal cho les te rol and low den sity lipop ro te in (LDL) cho les te rol, and high trigl yce ri de le vels we re al so exc lu ded from the study. Body mass in dex (BMI) was cal cu la ted as we ight in ki log rams di vi ded by the squ a re of he ight.
The study was ap pro ved by the ins ti tu ti o nal Et hics Com mit te e, and study was per for med in accor dan ce with the gu i de li nes of dec la ra ti on of Helsin ki. Be fo re en roll ment, all sub jects ga ve their writ ten in for med con sent.
SLE EP STUDY
Over night poly som nog raphy (PSG) was per for med in all pa ti ents by a com pu te ri zed system (Com pume dics; Aus tra li a) and inc lu ded the fol lo wing va ri ab les: elec tro o cu log ram (two chan nels), electro en cep ha log ram (four chan nels), elec trom yogram of sub men tal musc les (one chan nel), elec trom yog ram of the an te ri or ti bi a lis musc le of both legs (two chan nels), elec tro car di og ram and airf low (with a na sal can nu la). Chest and ab do minal respiratory ef forts (two chan nels) we re re corded using in duc ti ve plethi smog raphy, and ar te ri al oxy he mog lo bin sa tu ra ti on (Sa O 2 : one chan nel) was measured using pul se oxi metry with a fin ger pro be. The re cor d we re obtained at a pa per spe ed of 10 mm/s, and sle ep sta ges we re sco red ac cor ding to the stan dard cri te ri a of Ame ri can Aca demy of Sle ep Me di ci ne. 15 Aro u sals we re sco red ac cor ding to ac cep ted de fi ni ti ons. 16 Ap ne as we re de fi ned as comp le te ces sa ti on of airf low for 3 10 se conds. Hypop ne as we re de fi ned as re duc ti on of >50% in one of thre e res pi ra tory sig nals, airf low sig nal or eit her res pi ra tory or ab do mi nal sig nals of res pi ra tory induc tan ce plethy smog raphy, with an as so ci a ted ≥ 3% fall in oxy gen sa tu ra ti on or an aro u sal. The apne a-hypop ne a in dex (AHI) was de fi ned as the num ber of ap ne as and hypop ne as per ho ur of sle ep. Par ti ci pants with AHI <5 we re inc lu ded in the control gro up. Tho se with AHI ³5 we re con si de red as OSAS pa ti ents. BLOOD PA RA ME TER AS SAYS Fas ting blo od samp les were ta ken from all subjects bet we en 07:00 AM and 08:00 AM. Blo od samp les we re im me di a tely sent to the hos pi tal la bo ra tory. Se rum ho mocy ste i ne le vels we re me a su red using Chromsy stems HPLC with Agi lent 1100 se ri es fluo res cen ce de tec tor. Nor mal ran ge was con si de red as 5-14 µmol/L for ho mocy ste i ne le vels. NSE was de ter mi ned by ra di o im mu nas say (RI A) met hod using hu man NSE as a stan dard and an ti se rum ra i sed aga inst hu man NSE. A NSE le vel be low 12.50 µg l -1 was considered as nor mal.
STA TIS TI CAL ANALY SIS
Me ans and stan dard er rors of me a su re ment (SEM) we re de ter mi ned for con ti nu o us va ri ab les and percen ta ge for ca te go ri cal va ri ab les. Dif fe ren ces betwe en two gro ups we re analy zed using Man Whit ney-U test. Ca te go ri cal da ta we re analy zed by χ 2 with Fis her Exact Pro ba bi lity test. The cor re lati ons were analy zed with Spe ar man's cor re la ti on co ef fi ci ent. All sta tis ti cal analy ses we re car ri ed out using a sta tis ti cal soft wa re (SPSS, ver si on 11.0 for Win dows; SPSS Inc; Chi ca go, IL). Dif fe ren ces were con si de red sig ni fi cant at P< 0.05.
RE SULTS
Af ter 67 sub jects un der went PSG, 37 we re con side red to ha ve OSAS. OSAS was not considered in 30 sub jects and they we re en rol led as con trol subjects. The control subjects were age and BMI matched. The de mog rap hic and cli ni cal da ta of two gro ups are pre sen ted in Tab le 1. Se rum NSE le vels Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30(6)
we re sig ni fi cantly higher in OSAS gro up when com pa red to con trol gro up (p= 0.001). No sig ni ficant dif fe ren ce was de tec ted among the gro ups with re gard to se rum ho mocy ste i ne le vels (Tab le 1). High NSE le vels (>12 mic ro mol/li ter) we re found in 16 pa ti ents (42.1%) in the OSAS gro up with se ve re hypo xe mi a, and in one pa ti ent (33.3%) in the con trol gro up (p< 0.001) (Fi gu re 1). When we eva lu a ted the correlation bet we en the se rum NSE le vel and AHI as a se ve rity me a su re of OSAS, NSE le vels we re found po si ti vely cor re la ted with the seve rity of OSAS (r= 0.37, p= 0.02) (Fi gu re 2) and it was also positively correlated with AHl when al lsubjects were considered (r= 0.44, p< 0.001) (Fi gure 3). The re was no cor re la ti on bet we en se rum homocy ste i ne le vels and AHI in OSAS or control gro ups.
DIS CUS SI ON
Se ve ral epi de mi o lo gi cal stu di es sho wed that OSAS had a high fre qu ency in ge ne ral po pu la ti on with a pre va len ce of 2-4%. 17 Nine to 15% of men and 4-9% of wo men were estimated to have OSAS betwe en 30 and 60 ye ars of age. 18 Alterations in ce reb ral me ta bo lism, ne u ro lo gi cal de fi cits, subt le ne u ropsy cho lo gi cal dysfunc ti on and me mory impa ir ment are fre qu ent in OSAS pa ti ents.
Whet her the ne u ro cog ni ti ve de fi cits are a product of sle ep frag men ta ti on and sle e pi ness or re late mo re to ne u ral da ma ge du e to dif fe rent in ter mit tent hypo xi a is unc le ar at the pre sent time. 19 The se de fi cits may be me di a ted thro ugh exces si ve day ti me sle e pi ness as so ci a ted with sle ep ap ne a however, even af ter ade qu a te the rapy for sle ep ap ne a, so me ne u ro cog ni ti ve de fi cits such as OSAS: obs truc ti ve sle ep ap ne a syndro me, BMI: body mass in dex, AHI: ap ne a-hypopne a in dex, SD: stan dard de vi a ti on FIGURE 1: High NSE levels was found highly frequent in OSAS group than control group.
FI GU RE 2:
Simp le cor re la ti on bet we en se rum NSE le vels and AHI in OSAS gro up (n= 37). NSE le vels we re po si ti vely cor re la ted with AHI in OSAS group (r= 0.37, p= 0.02).
Ergün ve ark. Göğüs Hastalıkları im pa ir ment in exe cu ti ve func ti on and ma nu al dexte rity can still per sist. Therefore, it is pos sib le that the re si du al de fi cits may be re la ted to re pe a ted expo su re to hypo xi a and ce reb ral he mody na mic pertur ba ti on ca u sing struc tu ral chan ges in the bra in. The evi den ce indicating that OSAS might re sult in cel lu lar da ma ge in the CNS is no te worthy. Ne u ropat ho lo gi cal, ne u ropsy cho lo gi cal, and me ta bo lic im pa ir ments we re de tec ted by ne u roph ysi o lo gi cal and psycho lo gi cal assessments and neuroimaging. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] The da ma ge, ho we ver, is not se en uni ver sally and may be subc li ni cal, re ma i ning un de tec ted for a long ti me be fo re symptoms ma ni fest. Therefore, a bi oc he mi cal mar ker indicating ce reb ral in jury would be of gre at be ne fit in OSAS.
Se ve ral ce reb ros pi nal flu id (CSF) mar kers, inc lu ding S-100ß pro te in and NSE, may ser ve as sensi ti ve mar kers of the ex ten si on of bra in da ma ge. NSE is an iso mer of the glycoly tic enz yme eno la se exis ting in all ne u ro en doc ri ne tis su es, but its γ isoform is pre do mi nantly ne u ro nal. 26 Stu di es concerning CSF con cen tra ti ons of S-100ß pro te in and NSE in pa ti ents with ne u ro lo gi cal le si ons ha ve indi ca ted a qu an ti ta ti ve re la ti ons hip bet we en the deg re e of cell da ma ge in the CNS and con cen tra ti on of the se pro te ins in CSF. 27, 28 In most stu di es, the se subs tan ces can only be me a su red in the CSF, the refo re, po ten ti al no nin va si ve se rum bi oc he mi cal mar kers wo uld be of par ti cu lar va lu e in cli ni cal prac ti ce to scre en small dif fu se bra in da ma ge. Clini cally, in cre a sed se rum le vels of NSE ha ve be en fo und so on af ter small in farcitions and tran si ent isc he mic at tacks. 12, 13 In our study, se rum NSE le vels we re sig ni ficantly higher in OSAS gro up when com pa red to the con trol gro up, and NSE le vels we re po si ti vely cor re la ted with the se ve rity of OSAS. Alt ho ugh the se re sults sup port NSE as a mar ker of subt le cereb ral in jury, they are in con sis tent with pre vi o us re ports in the li te ra tu re. Jor dan et al. ha ve re cently in ves ti ga ted in NSE, S100B, and be ta-tra ce pro te ins as bi oc he mi cal mar kers of bra in da ma ge in OSAS pa ti ents, and ob ser ved no dif fe ren ce bet we en controls and pa ti ents. 8 In another study, Braga et al measured NSE and S100B in a larger group of patients with OSAS and they observed that S100B levels were significantly higher in patients with OSAS when compared to control subjects, whereas there was no difference for NSE levels. 29 In our study, subgroup analyses showed that 42.1% of the patients (16 cases) had severe hypoxemia in addition to high AHI. Therefore, this may explain our result since it is consistent with the hypothesis of hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy. Another causative factor for high NSE levels in this study may be the long duration of the disease before its diagnosis. Ethnicity can also be considered as a risk factor for sleep-disordered breathing. Thus, we can consider all these factors for the difference observed between our study and others.
Pre vi o us stu di es sug ges ted that OSAS might be an im por tant risk fac tor for stro ke. Whet her the rela ti on bet we en the syndro me and stro ke is in depen dent of con fo un ding risk fac tors, such as hyper ten si on, hyper li pi de mi a, di a be tes mel li tus, and smo king, is unc le ar. In a re cent study, the inci den ce of stro ke was reported as 3.48% in the pati ents with OSAS whe re as it was 1.60% in the con trol gro up. 30 The trend analy sis re ve a led a stepwi se in cre a se in the risk of stro ke with the se ve rity of OSAS and the risk of stro ke in the most se ve re gro up (AHI >30) was thre e ti mes hig her than that FI GU RE 3: Simp le cor re la ti on bet we en se rum NSE le vels and AHI in all subjects (n= 67). NSE le vels we re po si ti vely cor re la ted with AHI in all sub jects (r= 0.44, p< 0.001).
in the con trols. Furt her stu di es are ne e ded to estab lish the tru e na tu re and the cli ni cal re le van ce of the puzz ling re la ti ons hip bet we en OSAS and stroke.
Mec ha nisms un derl ying in cre a sed risk of stroke are mul ti fac to ri al and inc lu de re duc ti on in ce reb ral blo od flow, al te red ce reb ral au to re gu la ti on, and in cre a sed pla te let ag gre ga ti on and plas ma fibri no gen le vel. The dec re a se in ar te ri al blo od pressu re se con dary to mo re ne ga ti ve in trat ho ra cic pres su re and gra du al ri se in in trac ra ni al pres su re du ring ap ne a re sults in a dec re a se in ce reb ral perfu si on pres su re. Tho se chan ges in ce reb ral blo od ve lo city du ring ap ne ic epi so des and con co mi tant al te ra ti ons of ves sel wall ten si on may le ad to chronic stra in on the ce reb ral ves sels and for ma ti on of at he rosc le ro sis. 31 The re are al so se ve ral he ma to logi cal mec ha nisms that may con tri bu te to in cre a sed hyper co a gu la bi lity in pa ti ents with OSAS and predis po se patients to isc he mic and throm bo tic stroke. The se inc lu de in cre a sed blo od vis co sity, high fib ri no gen con cen tra ti ons, and in cre a sed pla te let ag gre ga ti on. Eryt hro po i e tin pro duc ti on is trig ge red by hypo xe mi a and is tho ught to ad ver sely af fect the vas cu lar en vi ron ment thro ugh mul tip le mec hanisms. Alt ho ugh the in te rac ti on bet we en OSAS and eryt hro po i e tin is so mew hat con tro ver si al, one re cent study de mons tra ted that se ve re ap ne ics, unli ke mild ap ne ics and con trols, ha ve a ri se in erythro po i e tin le vels af ter a few ho urs of un tre a ted sle ep which then nor ma li zes af ter sle e ping with CPAP. 32, 33 All the se mec ha nisms sup port a thrombo sis-pro ne sta te in pa ti ents with OSAS.
Ho mocy ste i ne is an in ter me di a te ami no acid in met hi o ni ne-cyste i ne me ta bo lism as it rep re sents a branc hing po int at which it can be re meth yla ted to met hi o ni ne or con ver ted to cyste i ne. 34 It was des cri bed by McCully in in fants with in born er rors of me ta bo lism, as an at he ro ge nic com po und that ac ce le ra tes at he rosc le ro sis.
14 Many cli ni cal and epide mi o lo gi cal stu di es con fir med that a mild ele va tion in to tal plas ma ho mocy ste i ne con fers an in cre a sed risk for pe rip he ral ar te ri al occ lu si ve di se a se, co ro nary ar tery di se a se and ce reb ro vas cu lar di se a se, si mi lar to ot her con ven ti o nal risk fac tors such as hyper li pi de mi a or smo king. 35 As sess ment of se rum ho mocy ste i ne in pa ti ents with OSAS is highly re le vant, sin ce throm bo em bo lic and he mody na mic events with con se cu ti ve isc he mic stro ke are pos sib le con se qu en ces, and ce reb ral isc he mi a is one of the ma jor risks. Therefore, we al so measured se rum ho mocy ste i ne, which co uld be a se ro lo gic mar ker for in cre a sed vas cu lar risk. Sva ti ko va and col le a gu es sho wed that ho mocy ste i ne le vels we re not ele va ted in OSAS sub jects. 36 La vi e et al. similarly did not find an in cre a se in ho mocy ste i ne le vels in ot her wi se he althy OSAS sub jects, alt ho ugh they did find in cre a sed le vels of ho mocy ste i ne in OSAS pa ti ents with con cur rent isc he mic he art di se a se or hyper ten si on. 37 In our study, se rum ho mocy ste i ne le vels we re in nor mal ran ge both in pa ti ents with OSAS and in the con trol gro up. The strength of the pre sent study is that we avo i ded seve ral com mon pit falls whi le inc lu ding the pa ti ents in the study. Hyper ten si ve pa ti ents and/or pa ti ents with risk fac tors for car di o vas cu lar di se a se were exc lu ded whe reas age-BMI matched sub jects were inc lu ded. The only li mi ta ti on of our study is that ho mocy ste i ne levels was only me a su red in the mor ning ho urs although the re is a mar ked di ur nal va ri a ti on in ho mocy ste i ne le vels, with pe ak levels oc cur ring la te in the eve ning.
In sum mary, the pre sent data in di ca te that serum NSE le vels a re sig ni fi cantly ele va ted in OSAS sub jects. As the hig hest le vels we re fo und in se vere hypo xe mic pa ti ents with high AHI, the com bined ef fect of se ve re OSAS and se ve re hypo xe mi a might ha ve en han ced the risk of stro ke in this popu la ti on. Our re sults, ho we ver, are in di sag re e ment with a few pre vi o us re ports in the li te ra tu re. In view of the nor mal se rum le vels of ho mocy ste i ne in ot her wi se he althy, OSAS pa ti ents we can spe cu late that use of this pro te in as a mar ker of bra in impa ir ment is li mi ted. Se ve ral im por tant qu es ti ons still ne ed to be cla ri fi ed and furt her in ves ti ga ti ons are re qu i red, es pe ci ally in the are a of bi oc he mi cal mar kers of small ce reb ral da ma ge in OSAS pa ti ents, to mo ni tor prog res si on and ef fi cacy of the rapy.
